
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.
PITT:iII URGH:

SATURDAY MoRNING.:BI::JULY 13.
THR DEMOORATIO butitill COMMIT.

TEE OF OORRE PONDEECE, will meetat the St. Charles Hotel, on BATURD‘Y, Jolt,1101,1051, at 10A.m. A general attendance la ear-neatly sequelttelt. By order
lye r aotUEL HARPER, Secretary.

THE WEEKLY POST,In wrappers, •ready for mailing, may behad atour counting-room, this morn-
ing.

A BATTLE IN VIRGINIA.We have stirring accounts of battlesand victories in Western Virginia thismorning. On Thursday, at Rich Mountaro, two miles from Roaring Run, theenemy to the number of about twothousand under the command of Col.Pegram, strongly entrenched, were sur-rounded by Gen. Rosecrantz, with por-tions of three Indiana Regiments andthe 19th Ohio, and after a battle of onehour and a half the rebels ran, as usual.Sixty of them were killed and a large
number were wounded and taken pris-oners, some of whom were officers.—They left behind them six cannon, alarge number of horses and wagons,
camp :equipage, &c. The rout of therebels appears to have been complete.—On our side twenty were killed and
forty wounded.

This is decidedly the moat considera-ble fight since tie war commenced and
the'result is but,a, foretaste of what therebels have to expect.

This news comes from the AssociatedPress and we have no doubt of its cor-rectness as to all the main .points.
Below we give an account of anotherbattle said to have been fought in Vir-ginia- The information comes to usfrom such a source as to be entitled toall credit, although it is possible thatboth accounts may refer to the one en.gagement.

ANOTHER BATTLE.We learn from a mostauthentic, sourcethat (len. McClellan has performed amost brilliant achievement in WesternVirginia. Having, with a large force,almost entirely surrounded a consider-able portion of tlie rebel army, in thevicinity of Laurel Bill, he captured alarge,number of prisoners, horses, wag-ons, tents, and, equipage, (to. The re-mainder of the secession forces fled pre-cipitately with a heavy toes. Gen. Me-Ciellan's forces behaved admirably andstood firm throughout. The lose of lifeon onr side was about forty. Furtherparticulars of this action will be aux-iouely looked for, let• according to theinformation we now have it was themoat successful strobe of the campaign.
THE TA_X. TO SUPPORT THIS, YAM..ILIES OP THE VOLUNTEERS.

We publish this morning a most singular correspoudenco between EdwardCampbell, Jr., Esq., and the CountyCommissioners, relative to the necessityof levying the tax of two mills to supportthe families of those who were now fight-ing the battle of the constitution, andlaws of the country. Mr. Campbell'snote is based entirely upon suppositions."If" there is money in the treasury and"if" it can be appropriated for tthis pur-pose according to law, then he supposesno tax is necessary. The reply of theCommissionere fully answers Mr. Camp-bell's "suppositions," and states veryclearly that the ordinary expenses of thecounty will absorb the present levy.What need of argument further. Thefamilies of those who have gone to thewar must be supported. The Commis.sinners say that the present taxationcannot raise the money, and where arethe means to come from. The legisla-ture has given the Commissioners thepower to raise it by a two mill tax. Thepatriotism of the people of this countywill not brook a refusal to levy this tax,and let the families of the volunteerssuffer. The farmers are garnering the,heat harvest they have bad for years._Hitherto they have had an opportunityof oontributingbut little to the costof thiswar to sustain the Union The citizensof the cities have done the most whichhas been done. The people of thecountry are not less patriotic than weare. They will pay this tax with readyhands and, sympathising hearts for thosewho are fighting thebattles of the Union.What needof cyphering, orofargument.The money is not in the County Treas-ury, so the Commissioners say, and willnot be under the present levy. Whothat loves his country, and has withinhis bosom the heart of a man, will dareto raise an objection to this levy of no-ble-charity ? The case is one for plainstraight forward action, and does notneed an argument based upon supposi-tions, to show that money is orought tobe, where, the proper authorities saynot and will 'not be, unless levied as pro..posed, and according to the authoritygiven by the legislature.

THE THREE MO STHPB MEN.Five of the Pennsylvania Regimentsnow in Gen. Patterson's line, were swornin to the service of the United States atHarrisburg, on the 20th of April, andtheir three month's term of service willexpire on Saturday, the 20th inst. Thetime of nearly all the troops from Penn-sylvania in Gen. Patterson's line will ex-pire by the 26th inst. We are well in.formed that many of these troops willre inlist for the war, and the regimentswill be filled up by new recruits. Largenumbers of these who may return homewill undoubtedly re-enlist after a weekor two absence from the field. In thepresent position of Gen. Patterson's line,with a fight daily threatening, it will befound that our Pennsylvania boys willnot leave the field with a battle in pros-pect, even when the term for whichthey have enlisted shall expire. As longas theif country needs their services thePennsylvania Regiments will do theirduty.
IN.-

---

BALTIMORE, under the vigorous ac-tion of Major General Banks, is resu-ming a condition of peace, law andorder. The General has just issued aProclamation announcing the appoint-ment of George P. Dodge Marshal ofPolice, in place of Kane, now underarrest. The Provost Marshal, ColonelKenly, has retired from that position,which he temporarily occupied, and has
resumed command of his regiment.The troops stationed at the differentparts of the city have been withdrawnby orders of General Banks, and haveretired to their several camps. Thisof course is a virtual abrogation of mar-tial law which has recently existed inBaltimore, and proves that GeneralBanks has crushed ont treason there bythe prompt and firm measure, he has

THE CROPS.
The crops in Pennsylvania were neverbetter than this year. The war has nothurt the farmers, and with their richharvests to depend upon they should bewilling to contribute liberally to sustainthe government. Hitherto the chief ea-penises of the war have fallen directlyupon the citizens of the cities: Allthrough Pennsylvania the wheat crop ismore than an average one, and is beingharvested in good condition. The hay,although not heavy is of an unusuallygood quably. The corn and potatoesare somewhat backward but they lookwell, and the recent general showerswill insure a good product. Of all kindsof produce there will be in Pennsylvaniamore than an average crop this year

Ws are gratified to, learn from hisP4Piciatt, Dr. A. M.Pollock, that Jam,Irerdinans who has been lying den-joiatuarinfor some time #3 BlowlY

adopted
FOUR months sinoe the sloop of warWyoming left the Pacific, station forthe east. &Lee her departure nothinghas been heard of her.

•viseseeeenem,,
Bounty Land Grants to •goidiers.

.. /
MILITARi BILLS AGAINST THE /STATE. IThe following is the bill reported inThere are in this city, probably, a I the House of Representatives by Mr.

.7. I
. 1 couple of scores2* persons who have 1 Holman, of Indiana, granting bountyclaims against the State for subsistence land to certain officers and soldiers whoand *Sr-,-necesearies furnished to the have been engaged or shall hereafter bescildieiii at ,ibe commencement of the engaged in the military service of the

,.

lwar. These bills are most of them mere- United States :lotious, and ought to be paid, and their Be it enacted &c, .That each commission-holders send them down to Harrisburg, ed and non-commissioned officer, mmiand are astonished that they are not ciao and private, who shall have been inpaid at once. the military service or shall have vohin-We will endeavor to show them how
Leered or enlisted and been regularlymustered into the militarserviof hethey can obtain an adjustment of their United States, since they 12thcedaytofApril, 1861, and shall have been or shall

'Maims: 'They all seem to forget that forthe protection of the public treasury the be in such service for a period of not lessthan sixty days, and shall hlaw has prescribed certain forms, which •or shall receive an honorabledischaverece ar ived
ge,must be complied with before those who shall be entitled to receive a warrantcontrol the State funds have any au_ from the Department of the Interior forthority to pay, and they grumble be- one hundred and sixty acres of land.cause they don't get their money, when Section second grants one hundredand sixty acres of land to the widow orin truth the fault is their own. minor children of any officer, norecommissioned officer, musician or private,

In order to obtain a settlement of the
sou- who may be killed or die in the service

:

bills, so hastily, and most of them provided he had been mustered into service fora period of not less than three
regulary contracted at the first start of
the war, a bill of items must first be months.made out and sworn to. This bill must Section third provides that the landwarrants shall be assignable only subs&the value was furnished, and be acco
state to whom, and by whose authority

quent to the delivery to the person tom- whom issued, and such assignment to bepanied by a certificate from the person valid must be personally executed bygiving the order, who must have had the such person.
requisite authority. Thus prepared the Section fourth provides for the loca-bill most be forwarded, if for army subtion of such warrants onanypublic-lands duly surveyed and subject to sale.sistence to the Commissary General at Section fifth extends the benefit ofHarrisburg, and after having been ap- the act to the militia or volunteers ofproyed by him it goes to the Auditor any State or Territory who shall havebeen mustered into the actual service of
General's office, where each item is the United States, provided that suchcarefully scrutinized and, after approval militia or volunteers shall have been ac-here, it must be approved and signed by tually armed and equipped by such Statethe Governor, when it. will be paid. All

thereo f,Terfritf ory,thand in the actualpaythis is necessary to prevent unjust and the authoorirty ofethpeurce ofaSustainingimproper payment of claims which the Section sixth gives three h
ed

undred andState has no right to pay. sixty, in of one hundred and sixtyThose who have been complaining ottideetor, mevuseriy monfti oftr r,prniovnate-oomor-macirssesloonfedlthat their bills for boarding soldiers have to lila widow or minor children, who shallnot been paid, must make out regular have been mustered into the service priorbills of items, stating the companies to to August 1, 1861, andcontinue in suchwhich the subsistence was furnished, service until the military forces of theUnited tes, except the regular army,and the name of the commanding of shall be disbanded, or who shall be pre-viously honorably discharged on account
oar, with his certificate that he gave theorder. of wounds received or sickness incurred insuch service

Section eight applies the provisions ofthe act to officers and seamen In the navywithin the periods and subject to the limi-tations of the act.
Section ninth provides that the Secretaryof War, with the approval of the Presi-dent, shall prescribe rules and regulationsnecessary to carry the act into effect.Section tenth provides that an honorabledischarge, on account of wounds or sick-ness incurred in te line of uty, shalentitle the party dihf ,aiargetl to dthe saml ebenefits as if the term of service had beenfully performed.

Bills thus certified are entitled to bepaid, if they were contracted for soldiersaccepted by the State, and after their ac.ceptance. If soldiers were boarded be-fore their acceptance, or if soldiers pas-sing through from other States wereboarded, the State of Pennsylvania is notliable for the payment of the bills.There are persons in other parts of theState besid Pittsburgh, to whom thesehints may be useful.
ATLANTIC CITY .This beautiful place is without a rival,or sea bathing. The city is situatedupon an Island eight miles in length bythree quarters of a mile in breadth, ly-ing six miles from the main land. It is60 miles from Philadelphia, or threehours and a half ride from Philadel_phis. The beach at Atlantic City isnine miles in length, affording a finedrive. The atmosphere is perfectly freefrom fog, very light and dry and is mostdesirable for the invalid as well as thosein search or pleasure or relaxation frombusiness. Fish and game are found ingreat abundance. Independent of thebathing there are various sources ofamusement and instruction, so thatevery visitor may pass the time pleas-antly, each according to his own inclina-tion. There are one hundred houses foraccommodations for visitors, and thepleasure seeker or the person seekingrest and health may quarter himself, asbest he pleases, either in the fashionableand well appointed hotel, or the quietand retired cottage.

Communication is had with Philadel-phia three times a day, the trains ofthe Camden and Atlantic Railroad leav-ing Vine street wharf daily at 7.30 a. a.and 4 r. if. John Brodhead, Esq.,President of this road, through whoseinstrumentality mainly it has been con-structed, deserves a vote of thanks fromthe people of Pennsylvania for estab-lishing such a pleasantand cheap meansof reaching this most delightful ofwatering places.

-.111. •

The Jen. Davis Plug of Truce.The flag of truce did not cover aproposal looking to peace. It is true,that four members of the Cabinet werecalled first to Gen. Soot's headquarters
and then to the White House but theywere not together more than fifteen or
twenty minutes and some of themhave since asserted to persons whomthey would not have deceived that the
communication was of no earthly con-sequence

It may have referred incidentally toan exchang of prisoners but its purportwas not as we learn irrelevant to theaffair of the `faint Nicholas, a matterproperly falling within the President'scognizance. The fact that) a flag wassent a few hours later by tlen. John-son to Gen. Patterson on an errand sotrivial that Gen. Patterson refuses toreceive another such, strengthens thetheory otherwise well established thatthe rebels had resorted to this meansfor obtaining information uud of caus-ing delay.
THE pro:.!eedings of Congress hither.to show that a disposition exists in thatbody to sustain cheerfully the measureswhich the administration has thoughtit necessaay to adopt in the prosecu-tion of the war. The opposition offer-ed to the passage of acts justifying andsustaining the government is hardlyworth mentioning, although the crea-tion of a standing army and navy metwith much dissent in the Senate. Thesense ofCongress is manifestly in fa-vor of the coarse which the Executivebas found it necessary to pursue in thepresence of a crisisz_which admitted ofneither hesitation nor delay

=CM

IT most now be apparent to the mostsuperficial observer of the develop-meets of our Southern pro-slavery re•hellion that the alternative offered toour revolted States is their speedy re-turn to the Union or the ruinous de-moralization of their peculiar and vitalinstitution of African slavery. A speedysettlement, or the absolute overthrowof Southern industry, Southern wealthand the foundations of Southern soci-ety, is the issue now presented to Jefferson Davis and his confederates.
111=1!1!MI

T seems that Captain Ward waxkilled at Mathias' Point by JamesSthreshly, of Stafford, Va. YoungSthreshly was armed with a Sharpe'srifle, and was a little nearer to the Free-born than the main body of soldiers.—He took deliberate kim at a distance es-timated at between four hundred andseven hundred yards.

THURLOW WEED condemns the courseofthe abolitionist, Lovejoy, for attempt-ing to drag the slavery question intoCongress. He says :—" The countrywill insist that the halls of Congressare not the proper place just now totrot out the negro."

THE course of the secession press oBaltimore is viewed with concern by thegovernment. 1t is apprehended thattheir steady inculcation of treason willprovoke riotous demonstrations. Pros.ecutiotus of the proprietors of theseourna/s are likely to take place.
GER. Pinworm is expected to leaveWashington for his headquarters at St.Louis in a few days.

THE NIATtEE. EXPLAINEDhtruth of the assertion that one Seces-sionist is equal to five Union men, isproved by events in Northwestern Vir-ginia. It takes four to catch a Mattand one to whip'him.
COM. STRINORAM has issued an orderdirecting all vessels to keep outside theGulf stream for safety, as the Southernprivateers seldom go beyond that cur-

rent.

THE Fourth of July was celebratedon the American coast this year bythirty-three regular men of war.
IT is stated that, Mrs. Stephen A.Douglas intends Imaging a portion ofthe summer at the Mountain liouse.
THE HON. HENEY MAY'S ALLEGEDMissroti.—We can assure the publicthat neither the Government nor anymember of it has the slightest lot or Dartdirect or indirect, in the current visit,errand or mission (whichever it maybe) of the Hon. Henry May, M C., ofAlaryland, to Richtnt nd. It is under-stood that he did apply to the Presi-dent to be authorized to carry some ex-pression from the Government hereto the oligarchy, and was promptlygiven to understand that the Govern-ment had no propositions whatever, oreven suggestions, to make, and wouldgrant hire no pass as an envoy or mes-senger from Washington to Richmond.Ile did, however, obtain a pass as aprivate citizen, traveling upon his ownbusinesss; to go beyond the lines ofthe forces of the United States.If Mr. May be talking to the olig-archy about "compromise," he is evi-dently doing worse titan wasting hisbreath and time; for it may be, he isinducing them to believe, erroneouslyof course, that some settlement ofthe troubles of the times may be possi-ble, besides the only one which theUnited States will accept. Viz: Theiract of unconditionally laying down theirarms and returning to their allegiance.Congress will very shortly vote four orfive hundred thousand additional troops,and four or five hundred millions ofmoney for the maintenance of the au-Chority and rights ofthe United States.That act will serve, we trust to curecompromise-mongers, in a trice, of thefolly offooling their time and influencein embarrassing the cause—of the Union—they profess to have at heart._Washington Star.

• •

KING COTTON 1,00813.—Tw0 hundredcar loads of cotton have passed throughIndianapolis within the past week,bound to eastern ports. Whore is Mr.C. G. Metnminger, Secretary of Jeff.Davis' Trf.asury? Whore is the greatcotton police'

DIED.

Prom Hon. Um& Mo•wa tat. amunisaionor of Pateits.ABHINOTON U, October 4, IMO.Learning that R. W. Pnwlck. Esq., is about toopen an office in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that I have long known him as agentleman oftarge have
in such matters, ofprompt and accurate business habits, sod of undoubted integrity. As such I commend him to theinventors of the United States.

IF Mr. Fenwick was for nearIyCHARLES MASON.four years tgerofthe Washington Branch (Moeof thhemane1 American Patent Agency of SciencDies,re. Munn A Co,and for more than ten years officially connectedwith said firm, and with as experience of fourteenyears in every branch relating to the Patent Oftlce,and the interest of inventors. le2B:dtfSir THlCGREsuicrr.—lt isadmitted by all phyaicians that the grand secret ofhealth and tong to lies in keeping the blood andvarious fluids of the body in a high degree offluidity. When you feel condoned pain in the headorbowels, orany continued pain
in any or-gan orother parts of the body, you can preventserious alcknets by takingBRANDRETB'S PILLS.Bleeding maygive momentry ease, because theblood left will have more room. But as the bodyis made from the bloodand sustained by the blood,to waste our blood is to wase our life, and ruin ourconatitution. But Bnucireibi's Pills relieve the cir-culation as readily ea bleeding by only taking awaywhat it can wed spare, andrani Nina nun.Mrs. BooPer, ofB trustable, Maas., wee cured ofSt. Vitus ranee, General Debility, poorness ofblood an 4 costiveness ofmany years standing, byBrandreth's Pills. The case at length is publishedin the Pamphlets. Sold by _ _

A
TzfOS. ItEDittsbAnurghPATll,P, Pa.d by all respectable dealers In medicines.daw

—.........._.__„_____To 00/281,11:11PUVOS.The advertiser having been restored tohealth in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,after having suffered several years With a severelung on, and thattidread disease, Cosnoon---is anxious to make known to his fellow ent-erers the means ofcure.PreTo all who desire it, he will send a copy of thePrescription used, (tree ofCharge ,) with the dire°.for preparing and ailing the same, whichthey will flnd a sem only10E OONNOMPTION, Airramt,Itaoscarris, ac. The only °Nem. of the advertiserin sent.ing theprescriptions to benefit the afflicted,and spread iarormation whichhe conceives to heremeinvaluable, andhewiil hopes every sufferer will try hisdy, se it cost them nothing, And • mayprove ablessing.Parties wistung theirescription willplease ad-dress REV. EDWARD A. W2ll,Wilharnsburgh, Kings coun_ty,
New York

ORGHENRY EBBEN,AN
hadMANUFACTURRR',Keeps coast-anus,CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS,OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,O. 1. Three stops, 7 feet 5 inchesN deep high, 4 feet 9 inches wide, 2 feet 6 incitesNo. 2.Fs; stops, 9 feet 6 Inches high, 6 feet 6Inches wid feet 6 inches deep.No.l. Eight stops, 11 feet 6 inches high 7 feet8 inches wide, 4 feet 8 inches deep.

wide;
N04..

7feet d
Twelve stops, 13feet Mgt feeto incheseep.

Gotnic
The above dimensions are for Grecian cases;cases they will be somewhat higher ifFor Parther information apply toJOHN R 1. MELLOR, 8Wood
&plait—street,Or R ent taw►ENRY EBBEN, 172 Centre street.NEW YultE.

-----At Newport, Ky., July 1. ofpulmonary eonentoptlon. MA IaTFIA A. aonport of Barkley S. Detuaon,in the twenty-third year of her age.Oa 'flunk's, evening. the Ilth*nuannt, ISAACW. CH t I tWICR, fa lb • Notty•to t thy,,,r of Ma ageThe friends of the &roily are reapeetfally Invitedastencl Ina funeral. on El ATI7ItDAy moaNING,al v!,i o'clock, from his late reside.nct, No. 211 Pennstreet.

or.
•.

. .OPTICS Or TIIS COaTaottalt • US-Inter Co , Pa., tnemolen, July 12„ Jail. jTO ('(IN N • —Propoaei. will beF.,,.... Pirerative,l
alEh... E.tfi.x. um•1 the nth In L.for the emotion of a Uri life over I unit. Creek, nearlinntrin's Sutton, in Veraellea and ViCkins lo.en-EE 'ups: span to be e'gfaly feet bet.a, on Ele atm.-merit •. A1,., for the erection of a bridge overStreet's RUN, nEsar the mouth, in Mint it and Mud.inn iewintnip., span forty tee , sod far Ifie repair.Ing of one stone abut/mut of toolo. over Lulsresi up, li Oh).. toirner.lp. (NnttraClE.rs Ett their oweexpense!. furmatt all matert Al. Stone work to beel good second class tnasettry, to be done by theperch, of tarlity fire feet ett•-r tneealtre to tneperch. Ire'nding NH • .I.PDAO E f • Xcaraneti and•

ntetug foundation. Ate, ae. Wood ..,,rit 1., he doneby the 100. lineal Pbui 4.4 apenoth,,,lnnt• Ilan re••••••••4 at the County C.,Ennilse opera'ernes.- here allrsquired loforrnation woi be Knee. .by du-, coonof County Comm, stoner..Jy13,2i4 HEN hl'Li 4 iiKRT. t.' introuetrPr I e. OF P i i tilriU kW if ti 1,1 I it. i
Jul, 8, ittoILDIVI prifilli —At a meet ,uw of the 1-3, of the Pitieborgh 1.,0ta Ct tripaiiy, Ittll•t 1/1111

clay It was
,kr-soinXi. Thai • dividend of PI VP' 1011.1 Ait.,lPEN. -11.18E, NI the Copt al Sit. ck, be declaredout of the pronto of the year end rig June :to, ifint,payable In bankable funds on demand, at the of-fice of the ( umpauy. and that a reduction of kitfeting pet one thousand cubic feet he made on allbills of Rao, due on and atter the first of A rEgUstn..2a,

1,11:2w,1 JAMES 51 (11R13T1',
Trea.urer.abi3{PORTANT TO INVENTORS,

Great Union Patent Agency.ROBERT W. FENWICK,Count.ellor and 'Pigment AgentAT WASIIINGTON CITY, D. C....

FLAGS FOR

W ITHOUT

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.

NOW OPEN.

MTH it TISD WIT OUT PAII~BY THE USE OF AN APPARATUSwhereby no drugs or galvanic battery areneed. Cold weather M thetime when the _appars,Ws can be need to its best advanUsge. Medicalgentlemen and their families have their teeth ex-tracted by myprocess, and areready to testify as totheesafehaty andpainlessness of the operation, what-serting
evr s been said by persons interested in as-process. the ctrary having no knowledge of my4fiirARTIFICIALTEETH inserted In every style.E.

Smithfield street.
E. °UDR Y, Dentist, c'

t.
nol4:lrdia

AO
•! CO.111111IINMmt• Of

RIXICCRRIAGESA WAYS, SUGGIBE, SULRIBEI & 111411611113No. 197 ftres Strait,
Lan

PitbitspyikairAll work warranted to be of the beet naSais and workmanship. myMlydisIRON CITYCOLLEGETHIS IS THE MOST COMPLETEthorough and extensive Commercial School inthe United States. Upwards of 2,000 studentsfrom 31 states having been eductaed for businesshere, in the past four years.PROF. COWLEY, the world renowned Penman,still continues at the head of the Writing Depart-ment.
MATHEMATICS.—A department composing thefull College course, including all the Common andHigher Mathematics, under the special charge ofProf. J. C. bMITd, a. M., an expenenoed ancisuo-mishit instructor, is connected with the College.iur. NO VACATIONS ; Students enter at anytime. IifINIEITER'S SON'Shalf price.

dregFothePrinr catalo4guescipalscontaining full information, ad-
rer224awdfrvrtt , JENKINS &SMlTHPittebaren. ? 'aNotice of Dm'eoliff—on:PartrierihißVOTICELS HEREBY GIVEN TEI.A.l the _partnership lately misting betweeaLEEA BECKHAM and GEORGE A. KEbLy ofthe cityof Allegheny, under the firm of BECKAfd kKELLY, was dissolved on the 22d ofApril. 1881, byCOconsent. BECKHAM KELLY. I

stand by
Kir- The business will be carried on at the oldof the

the subsertl'er, by whom all the businesslate firm will be settled.
A/lGEORGE KELLYeaheny, June4, 1881.-101-1( '

USTLOOMIS ILINNL LOOM&A IN LOOALLS & CO., Dealers inIX Promissory Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, and insecurities far money.Money loaned on Checks at short dates, withcoliaieral securities.NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.Persons desiring Loans canbe accommodated_ oureasonable terms, and capitalists can be ittmialied*Rh good securities at remunerative prices.Akio, attend to the Bale, Renting - and Leasing ofd cal Rotate.Office, No. 92 FOURTH STREET above Wood. -tam.
_ _AII9TIN wows______ISH.

20 U bble White FA;
or saleoby do Medium and No. 8 Mackerel;• JAS.&41 corner Miskisitaid Firs

--c Ms.

MildTART C4itPANIES

FLAGS FORq POLES, 'ROUSES, &c

..9T PITTSBURGH FLAG MANUFACTOY

Opposite.the Theatn

J ()%3EPEI H. BORLAND, No. 98 Market at.,
second door from Fifth.

6 i)t,z .PARRINEi'sAix itEsToR-ATIVE; 6 (1 ,,z. Parri,b'm Plat receivedand for sale by GE() A. KELLY,pia
Allegheny city.g 14'Z. CEPHALIC iSN UFF ; 6 doz.1-1 Tenuginotie Chocolate Props, just receivedand for sale by GEO. A KELLY.,jrl3
Allegheny citv.Do2—.ENGL is,6 MEAIit.TRES; 5 grone Free,b Infant Powder,just received and for sale by OF,O. A. KELLY;1)18 Allegheny city.-

_1 (Iko.B INDIA RUBBER RED--1 DINO COAIRI, asserted siva; 10 Chill Toothfieke, for sale by GEO A. KELLY,JY,I3
Allegheny city.

___i 4 DOZ. IdEDiel NE ()HESfti; 3 doz.t, Physician'e Traveling Canes, received and forsale by Oso- A R. r.LLY,i yl3

7Allegheny eit. .,LA)-ING 0111—)F,
„/ French Embroideries and Lace Goods,Bonnet itibbwia, Millinery Goods,Dress Tnmmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac ,For cash atEATON, MACRUM & Co 'B, N0..17anti 19 Fifth at.Medicsl-F-1ndSurgicalNotice.EYE AND EAR.DR. FEELER. THE SKILLFULOPERA lOR ON THE EYE ANC EAR, haslensed in the Oily of Pittsburch, and will open anoffice ai the Washington Hotel, on Penn street.,Canal Bridge, where he will treat all diseases ofthose delis to ora.tis embracing oNrat.eas on thesame, as Strabismus (Cross Eyes,) Cataracts,and alld.formlties of Phy sic ianids, &c. Dr. F. ni & regu-larly educated and Surgeon, who has de-voted ten years of his professions.,life to the treatmeat ofa I diseases of the EYE sad EAR. andwith a couttantly large and increasing practice, isrou.t be admitted that he possesses superioradvantage over rrost, otter ooerators. All thosewho are afflicted with the follow'ng diseases canreceive fits services and surgical aid rendered inall cases requiring medical and aerate& treat-ment. such as tne Throat, Lungs, Heart, LiverComplaint, Diseases of the Bones and Joint&also, Cancers, Tumors, Hernia or Rupture, Oldfkres, Scrofula or Kin g. Evil, Fistula in Ano,and Diseases of thenary or Generative Organsof mate, and ail Chronic di"- enz.es euereasfullytreate,l.

D- Feeler will also treat Female Complaints,Irregular or absent menstruation, Ulceration of theMonth, ofthe Womb,Ac.His intercourse with the moat eminent Physi-cians and t-urgerns of Philadelphia, New York, StLouis, Louisville and Cincinnati, and other East.ern and Southern cities, enables him to keepMealmiborongehly pasted in all the improvements inand Surgery, thus enabling his patientsto realise all the benefits received from our bestwriters.
P.taents should consult w.ch the Doctor at once.1.9.6end

THE-COIikEFO-i3PRINI-3

THIS NEW AND DELIGHTFUL RE-SORT for those seeking either health orpleas-ure, in situated one mite from the vdtase of Lo-retto, and four miles from Cresson station. on thePennsylvania Central Radroad—from watch to Lo-retto, trere is a well cow-trot:led Plaim-Road.he Springs are about IWO feet above tide-water,and the air is tewa,s bracing and invigorating.the thermometer seldom ranging above TIV,' inuSummer. The head waters,of the Snag nehana andare tiled with
clearrield abound in krauts-11d the=inmaterange'sgame,aftord,ng tirt to thosewho are fond of such amusementse sport

The buildings bre atinatrably constructed with re-spect to room and ventilation, and the whole fittedup with every appliance that can contribute to theewniort of the guests. he rooms are suppliedwith running spring water. in marble basins. andhot and cold baths on each Boor. bath Houses forladies and gentlemen. with,water supplied fromthe lake, having Swimmingr ataract and ShowerBathe, Sowintintliey, Hillard-Tables, ere.The table will be she wit, all the delicar lessod luxuries that thelied wait,
The Barwill be tucked with the beat Winee. Guests mayrely upon getting the purest Wines and Liquor,that van Ire obtained.The Proprietor hopes to giveentire satisfaction tohe Rotate, and no pains or expense sill be sparedto meet their wishes and eomforta.'1 tteevewatersonf these Springs have been ana'yeedby several eminent Unemo- LH. and f.und to containin 'art. e propeltwos, all those valued Mineral prop.enter for a heel the serums o ftlili spur of mealieeheny have long been celebrated.Has:melon t, Loretto Springs for visitors,wilt ere maned by the Pennsylvattia Railroad Compony from Pniladelphia and Pittsburgh, and aimoeta timore, in connection limn the Nortnern CentralRsdroad via Harribburg.For further inform/turn apply to Mr. J. Mc-DOStaLD Quassia, tdononganela house, Yitteourgh,l's

A Daily Mall leaves Loretto for all parts of theUnion. On the arrival ofvisitors at Cresson,coscheswill be in reauittesa to (mover them to the Springs.FRANCIS A. GIBBONS.my2am-eod
Proprietor.-------

----- --Apollo Hall Billiard SatoonoJOIIN GANGW 16CH would remindhis old friends and customers that ha Is stillto be found at his old stand. Apollo Hall, entranceon Fourth street. Re ban always on hand the bestquality of lager beer, and in connection with thehall. a well
tables, babe andappointedgood

Rebemher the place, APollo Hall, Fourth st.,near Wood, entrance from Fourth vlkk Iva mu;
......

asaAanieROBERT DALZELL & CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERSCOMMISSION AND FORWIROI VG MERCHANTSDamao in PRoacoa £SD Ptrtai= a MsnursNO. LIBERTY . !EFTanius,,mains
Prretatmen.

BOOTS, SHO.k, AND GAITERS,At c, Might advance over coat. (Ixll goon at thecheap cash store of

WALL PA 4,pm—A full stork of WallPap.r of new and de-nimble styes, nod at all pekes, w,ll he found dur-ing f he alinunflf, at the old stand. No. 87 Wood st..jyl3 W. P. DI 1281-lALL
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FROM HENRY BRIGGS. arlAsBEA
~ PeVRR, Result ilti.:.D. VON MOSCHZISKERThe opersalon performed by you in thepresenceof my eon-in-law, Rev. Mr. Gray, t onlgaveme ease but permanentrelief. I hero y

r now as acutelyse in toy earlier yeare.;.,,Respectl_Alty.
mm.NRY BRIOGS.

FROIK THE REV. W. S. GRAY.BEAVER STREET, Ausemia, Gerr.thlt gives me great pleasure to bear witness toe truthful/ben of thealme, Mr. Briggs ie now1 years of age, and bee been &Mimeo withpar.Ltal, and sometimes total Deafness, fnr the last fe.teen years. Thiccure is perfect. Dr. Von Atoeohaisker, lite the master of ciia, makes the Loaf tohear.
W. Sr GRAY.

From as Old Well s72oWit aitien.For tea last eight years I have been deof in myleft ear, and myrignt one became deatsoute sixmonths ago. / resorted to musts meana ,and inreurred heavy expense in endeavorbsg to alma"a cur , but got no relief from any one, Snell".in despair, I cooed my efforts hkttusdirection. tthe earnest solicitation et my,fliends, however,was induced ,to..siatunittujr..car&to..DrtiON ownsAs oa citizen, y knownhere, I most cheerfully testify•thilfhe hasreSteredme's°My' litaririg, "Wel is now Dirfect asfit wasfertv years ago, and I earnestly 'recommend allant °led with Dealt:leis to itonstat Dr. VON NO-SCHZINIIHR at once. JOHN BEM,corner ofGrant and Seventh street?.P/TISBORGLI; May 2f, 1861. -4 •
•••••••

FROMETT,E 9Itl(4„,Proni tDEIHhe
ERIB

beneht
sitilltaL_

boyson-AleriVed aunt VONOCHZ treatment, I have muchpleasure in recomnieriding hint Walt sitnlarly afcted, est most aurist.JOHN APDEVI'II; 8/1 Liberty street.Pittsburgh, Nay it, 1881.

JOlllll
Pon Risar,..Ausuularr Co., Ps.•_Aprft Bth 188 EMAE Vol MOS,JAKAR: 166 mud street,Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform you.that mylittle daughter, who has been quite deaf forfouryears, has, under your skillfhl, treatment, entirelyrecovered. I feel quite satisfied that n. hearingwould never have been restored by nature/ causs»,but to Your treatment alone is she indebted for it,and Iwould earnestly recommand all afflicted withdeafness to consult you at once.Respeetfplly yours,

JOHN MoCLOt3ICEY.
0 FF1033,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEENSMITHFIELD AND 49R.L 1NTSTE ,
1,6

1,000 Oil Barrels.
MADE AT KEYSTONE BARRELghen FACTORY, corner Taylor street and 4111tr•y rive-, Ninth Ward. They bare twoofcement, are painted and warranted to hold

•
o Ltw bIUTSEALF,*811487 Fifth et.1 rairws;-----,a,Tcjiw136 Wood ktreet , eta

sat*
TOOLS FOR BORING OILWELLS at the shortest possible notice.sat* been in the mimeo of tcaultifitethrieg toolsever ewes the%peefirst broke °Airecan thatpersons about to engage in' the oil business, that itWill be toll:air interest to give us acall erut makean examination ourstock ncnr on hand. inblioitunABEß~l of ocAisofeveryvarietywill find itmativrto their advantagepurchases.

to call and examine our stockbefore making theirO. HANSON LOVE,
• 74-Market street. 1j.12

FIATS.-73AOousiThafizue Oata ,L-f sale onarrival, bY A. FETZER
for

,iv U cornerMarket and First sta.TabFMfrnt_
baskets Dried APPI•P;60 do do Peaches; for Ws byJA61.11.FNMA ownerNuke, satilirst416

TO THE-DEAy.

IVOR SOME TIME IJTAVE:-•_:STIFiFERAL, from Deafnese trrd continual noise,in theHead Which occudoned toe'efoiliderablepain and enno.panee. 1 conelder-it:therafbielnyduty to state that DR. VON-; IifO9CRZISKER hasenthely restored mrhearing and totally removedthe noise by his very-skillfhl-treatment,
.148,GRANTDf..aaanTig welt /MORD to me,:and perfect

-

re-liance may be placed in what he states In theabovetestimonial.
'SARNIANo.49Smi

S.
thfieldstreet:,Attaimrgh, AdylOtl4lB6l.

DR. VON MOSORZLELKEit
GIVES RI9 EXOLUS/VE AIITENTIO/9 to theMaladies ofthe

&it'OFFICE...NO{IS6 TRIADATBSET:
HO WEBS NEW MI

Sewing Machines;
-to ,,A t .

RE ADAPTADAPTED ,ill Cokinds„cx
latitessantheamPAbiILY SEWINeggG, g_workineit.111114 won fulthei&beim," wmangthe . i•-

1 ILOOK IiTINALAIWI -

-•
,--

alike on both aides, which cateyg. be
" RaveledRaveled ,.

ar 13MileCU-Otits
And for Taliming, Shirt Making, Molter littinaone Shoe Hauling. these hare no superior_and see them at 80. 26Filth street, Up share.Laiseell./WM..IBMFTpr—fNETteIMPORTER AND IrzezzaBRANDIES, CORDIALS, WINES,Alononpltela and &edified Whialty,,,

,Mo. 120. Wood Street,fe22:6m Pittsburgh, Pa.

EAR.
NOISE IN Tag. ,OEAD

D E A F'N ES 8
DB, F. A, VON lOSOBZISIBB,

OCULIST AJURLST,ante of the Austrian Amy)GIVEB IDS ENTIRE AND EX11:1-FIVE attention to all Maladies of the'and Editreqtdring Merited Or autglea -attention;o restore sight and hearing:
Dr. Von Moschriskerhas now been some time In Pitteburgit, and hasgiven proof tthie stiectwa in thetreatment ofthes.;diseases notonly by the high testinfonlals frompersonsewell known throughout the country which.ssesses, and with winch he introduced tlial-eeir "4 the Parana/re ofthe public, butby similarcertificates of cures performed by him here onsome ofthe oldestand most respectable citizens ofPittaburgn and vicinity.From the hundreds of testimonials In his peer.session he will eubjoio afewto thisnanLand begs-Lo say that in consequence of his sweetie and hiemover sine octet ee, he will rennin for a limitedtime longer fn this City.bit, Von at. has to assure those aufferriig frontDeafness, no matter how long standing, that theywill find, if their ease be acurable one, the desiredrelief from his mode of treating those organs BeCurtner begs to st-te that his method is hazed ontrue Alediest science, years of(=patience andImprovements of his own, 'which bevel 'highlypraised by the first medical authorities both in thisecturttry and inEurope, and whi h justifies him to

quite that be is the only legitm to European Opu-Duii st and Aunat now is thisq country. Ferreous'o bebe treated him either lor D.E.CPBESS or.131.1'318.11D aciffrithould apply without furtherdelay. They will, in di ing so, benefit themselvesaril give in tune to do twice to their eaite, par,Ocularly as the samaras AtoNTEs 4,-e Mont fit-vorable in the treatmen of diseases of theEYE AND EAR.

GRA:VIFIVICTO •MAZiTlFAcTirlulkWOULD CALL-THE ATTENTION
leetel

v e ofthe pubheto thewlarge stook of well.110.

VotiriAtraL)l4kirjiatugruovra..lit*
,
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KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONtS.flottow
r

-Wess, entong which Anew theBR, COALfiTATE. The COOH STOVE*. ICTSX
. • !.O '•F;!Diamond, Advan. .ie,iliOrig4lit, Mime, and

I:IION—CITY,,Wereawarded,
at-th

the P/BST PtswammePair for the REST GOAL COO IC STOVE& StateMan-Pagumdawartiedtctltteter Also.
TBIIS exxatcas, non& lutrinizio,rbribelmsT wooarakm iymodszMS.: TheElENTl.7o4oinittStores are le: WI t/bn: ofBEALERS and B 888 to the, Largest dock ofGRATE FRONTS&MOMS

-1* _mom.. T.8.8.--We line the DlialONDand BOLIERE'OoaCove Stoves with Sorpatone /rigs, which ataxiathe fire better than 'Ark, " q•.l.
inccesafLoo4 ulTeaching-1.00 percent.

•,-i,BLllKR_,____kv„2.APPLICANTS FOR AilMbilON IOTEIRIIIGITSCHOOL, AND TEAOREES DESIRINGINGFE:MIONAL R ..PROVIS. .'

'
'. • :lONAVofta, I. e2gs.TN the suminfr of 1860, two 'tenonsJlLAesirimkadinhislolite%Walsh&low, entereds.r. R. Wi llisms'Sehool for a short time end bothsucceeded- astiteitallOWlDßAerAttisatea will show:In Septembir;l&lo,l4strolral admitted to theHigh School after a few Ilfiftkg tuition in Mrliam? sehool. ,-;z .: 4-__.,i.:'_ia: HUGE, BOWS.My daughter was adtalt#4 to the Righ Schoolin September, 1880,alter a short attendanotin Mr.Williams' School. MARIA 0.14/3ITING.Mr. Willlathisred fotiiirat hisschool room.No. 173 Sandusky street, Allegheny, 0.-AVI bowsexcept meal times..as his setten,lAont,jßlu indWalling house. Ternia—One.DOlllitistrielik inAdveneA3.
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